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CITY NOTICES
.

I Peaches, Melons, Sweet Potatoes,
trait gacorally, constantly arriving at 113

1 ' 'IMttrcet, below Smithfield sine-
' , ttagrn Ft.r.vmo k STZEL.

Where to Buy Them
FOS thatalmltablaEnglish Breskf,a or Sea S

;Shassiii,itO to Estes is Dellis, No. 21 Fifth street
MAI pOtl aid find a full essortnient and to 011

raolOrs • Give them a call and sees splendidResort-
meat inan LlAce of goods.

Carpenter Jobbing Shop.
Easing returned after an abeam of three years

a the aunty, f UT!.re.opeedi my shop for all aorta
,:fit—Obbing Inthe carpenter line, at the old !nand,flrglrmilloy,beturCertSmithfieldstreet and Cherry
-alley. -Ordure solicited mid promptly attended to.

Amman Folmar.
Butophrers Few" Establishment.

• One ofthe Unit end most archaic, houses, now
on ItroadWAy; Nosy Yettli, Is that of Ilemphrtyts

'peeifle.filedlelise Company. It Is en ornament to
thhgreatest street to the world,and to worthyct
the outvotethe lEbizeopathte Speckles - are recelv-

' tn./Oat:Low. We aserglad to see that ouzel:trees
4ale becoming converts to there simpleand effective

! untedies.

, .You Can't Open Your Lips,
ladlea,'*ithout -revealing whether you use theT 1 -Fragrant .;Soindent. or col. Ito occasionforwords,!• "rot& teeth raid breath speak for ou. Tete lustreand purity imparted to the dental machinery bythat peerhos lluld, and the fragrance It gives tothemouth. cannot be realLend by the via of any-otherarticle etteeemibie to the human faculty

-Thomas W. Parry 4: Co.,.I'ndteal. Nieto Boo(rya, and Peale:kin Amer-leadMete. of -various colors. OZnce at Alcznatlor
•the 'Water • Works,

' .Pa.--.Realdemeo, < No. 79 Pike street. _Orders
••• !Ater:dadto. All work warranted water•T. , done at the eturteat netlee. Pro

proylded the roof Is not

a.
atuaed afterllt la put on.

• .

Reduction. -
Our friend. Mr. John Wier, No. Le Federal

-nret, Allegheny, a- pa to' the root when the41geionirj capture of Elchinisni 'and"tba lunnader ot too rebel °canal Lee was re.
=trod, and taking advantage 9t the panic pro.duped, andknowing the re-nOtioll that would foolow, nada very heavy Purcluices of the goat
spring and 'warner goods at about onehalf of the
ald prices. Someet the ducat cessicneres
and twangsaro included lithis a:oak, which heill
nrepared tomake up to order, on abut notice. inthe fated a:glee, and at correspondingly low rates.

choice accortpaent of furnishing goodsand reads ,made cloth-lop; 'will oleo be found at Ma klegantestablishment.' Our Allen/leaffriends shouia tireaim a cell.

limo Avila
We d ail particularattention toourpresentstook,knowing -we can offer indaceinente to wholesale mawell ae retail buyers •hst they cannot find in anyotherHouse In the city. We attended the large

Fiends melee hr.-week In item York., ono of the atthe largest tale of French :lie:lrna ever madb inthe Vnited Stites, and we bought largely and at
eerylowp tcu.. Wenaremarked them at a very
anialladratce,and Intend to run them through
quick. We do not want to quote price, but wewill say we will tell them at one half what theysold at , tact ye he. We solicit no early examine-lion'otoar tock, and would say that you have not
tee; nor heard Of any Minh prices since the War.Wad notwant..to quote prices through the pa

• yell,but.would ety.co.l and see for youneives
..11u1be Nap:alai:lcl. Our Domestic Stock ie con.-
pie% and' it will pay wholesale no well As retail
• belt la .celi:7 We have norm, very handaom 3.D.rtl doide,&o. 0,11-insos Logen. lino.,

• : ' On.the corner of Fourth Market Ste.
• Peace Bath its Victories.. ,, .

To prevrat or camper dircarr la a grandacmare-:Jaunt, and atenrely ai Dullet at.1-rlyonrt sral
itror, Ira cites,win llortetteri liaters procrre

fraong
This LtfMelded trying.period of the year. the

Of iliastroagrat Vella more or less to tto,oonsambrErlempexabore of midsummer. Vipr402CS from every pore. The strength of manpimaaway fn Invisiblevapor, and week. %roma?-beeoteeit relaxed and verveleu. It aaa to meetSuch difOcultica that. Ilostetter's Bitters wereatom' to eociety. It Is toprevent the evil moss.
licences to which an unbraced. depleted, dehilda.Lid organization faliuhle, that they are r&coca-

ndesl as a Sumner Tomo for both sexes. Cld~7Mople die of eximuitioo every day, who mightbave kept. death at bay for years to come, by anotedirletial resort to. this powerful and harmleas-vegetable stomachic.
Jcinedenthe of the community, rich na Well aspoor, wort'conttntmlly. Iftheir hands are opera.

iddoyed their .bralo, 111.0htlfy 1V.4hesl work is asdepressing 'to .thevital ecetibeks muscular tolLBut tote the 'ayatern with Hostoiterhi Bitters and'Neewear and tear of busineis life will be compare.infelt- even .1.11 the most oppressive weather.Ptolangtkeitilli be experienced; far-sa fut as the,vital forces a're -enpeuded, they will ba recruited!and.renewed 'r by thietaMithfulicatozative. As a,ittramer iwrigormat, .11 .I.nairponzeb ato younglandold. Sold eve here.

sYarEa~va
• 1 TDB people of "Ltau‘phinl county and on thetinge-dams valley generally...are still keepingp the agitation sgelntt the obstruction of thetimOnehminailier byilants, whfch* Prevent the

:attaint orabed,anil other fish. eats fisheries on
thatriver. ieere formerly of great importance

..twill employedmany pasties, but latterlythey-hoe been: much infored by -the obstructions
e o ape men ,re mention thath becctit, r rts.ereyenmityels me allowed bylaw to.be killed inthe Stat a from- lieptereber until the end of

. tla year. - Dewing the other months the. penaltyQuells OSP.' • . " • 'ijTarain is afatal diseise.ragligamong horses101:13e, .thla State. - At first there la er-:--swelling of the throat, followed, toward the last-states, by a ,swelling of the .head and limbs,-whichproves fatal. •
Tau strike among the, coal miners -of theLackaWfaniaTalley hies nowraged for ovattro-weektylnAl there is noproapett oflteThe strikers are- said to havenlandof480COO to tall hack upon. -
ii,wew.paper,:tallen thw• DetapAirinee.

has justbeen started etlykam,Dauphincounty.. -It Is pnhil heel. be 11.wers-SeentelD.iii!Coles and. Venblocton .eon. and is deiotedto the interests of the Upton party.
aux nerved i 9 IL 2.-ilfaltted k.tilett•

near ConneantvifleStation on,E..k P. Retkow_l.onWedneedey.olgkt Amuranankb blidge'at which he weefeting es watekman.:
Tan sentened of death ban been vrononneednpon Howard. Ihmert,consicted InWenn:her-

.: laudcounil.eort,.last the •trot ffeveeitry.the !dosing of, trAt:.•ar,:Van-aedlenbitroutait of kti;i4iineltgthinin,Atiiat
- -fialenz.- Mon=eatanyi- aged • about seventeen,yeas,was kinedlly lightnlog, just east of West•alretaftVilleentheyeedtaiaiming of last week. 1-

'4~
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VERY LATEST NEWSTrumn is much Indignation manifested by the
cliltzcns of Salilbury, N. C , at the arraignment
ned trial of Mies Temperance Neely, danghter'
of an old and prominent citizen, who shot and
killed Galina,one of the family's female ser-
vants. -Mrs. Neely was 9cgging Galina's child:and when the dusky mother came to the t mcue
Miss Tempe shot her dead. Gen. Schofield or-
dered the young woman to be tried by a military
e:mmiesion, ulrich has just closed Its se,' ~a
with a ferdict of guilty.

BY TELEGRAPH
lIEEIN OF THE Rllll.llOll EDITORS,

of the President to Richmond.

FREEDMEN WANTED IN MICHIGAN.•
Paterson returned to Fort Smith from a visit toScnthern Arkansas, as far as It: I. river, state

that the people are engaged In Patting dos a thelawless bands that infest th, country nod roband plunder indiscriminately. They lately hangthe notorious. bushwhacker Dr. Stone, of Scottcounty. and ono of his sons. Another one of his
eons bad previously been killed. They were also
alter the bloody scoundrel Frizwillt.sins. MLIO, atthe head of his cut-throats put to death so manygood Union citizens of that county before theoccupition of It by the Federal troops.

IN South Carolina under the old order ofthings—negro women were not permitted to weartails. Now, a good many are wearingThis Is an outrage which cannotbe submitted to. •The white Indies in that neighborhood agree Inbeing Indignant beyond measure. Some of themdeclare that wherever they meet a colored wo-man wearing a vall, they will tear the rail fromher face.

The Government Farina in Maryland
ILa.

Jell: Davis and Clay
CONDITION OF JOHN MITCHELL.
Freedint n froin City Point.
JOE JOHNSON COMING NORTH,

6realal Inapatah to the Pittsbargh Gazette. I
I'll ll,lllEl.I'lllA, August 22.—The

special says : The Richmond editors met on
Saturday, and appointed a touaniittee of seven,
representing, ;itch daily paper, to rail n meeting
of the eiti,ets ref lbchmoini, to 0. operate with
them, by Cr, f1111:11l Lt.e!, to la cite l':esident John•
eon to Richmond., and to !eft ir• hl7l on his ar-
rival. 'There is no indleatton that ho will get.

A MicAlgan rndical ofbeer, at Eaton Rapids,
has applied to the Freedmen's Bureau to have
two hundred freedmen sent there to work on the.Michigan railroads.

Judge linzht, wanted to hnow to what. timethe ociirt bad at-Ur-irt/id.Col. Chapman replied that he would notifythe concisel of th, assembling of the coon, hadthen requected the witvessebs In attendance togive Information n 9 to where they I...Aided, andinttrueted them not to leave the city until prop—-erly dlecharg, d.
Judge Hughes said that he would like to hoheard.

Gnu. Snmiav has offered the serrices of him-self and men to the Imperial Government, pro.sided they were allowed tokeep up thelt nrgaci-zat!Jn. The proffer has cot Leen as yet a,ce,itnlby Maximilian, and the local authorities refusedtoaccept them otherwlsa than as volunteers, tobe commanded be Stench officers, Meanwhilenumbers of his men are deserting in squadsandgoing to Sonora.

Colored Chapman replied, that under per-llamentary law, there could now be no debate.Idafor General Wallace Bald the coart standsadjourned, consequently, there can be no ar;u-meat.
A Leo In Chicago named Michael cloven,aged about twelve years, was detected cn Fri-day night, In an attempt to cut his throat witha razor. Upon being interrogated as to hlsmotive, he said he bad ran away from home,and, his father having died, he had becometired of the world, and proposed to follow hint.The boy was BMA to the Reform School.

The Government farms In S.. Mary's county,
Mar3land, are offittiallyreport. d b. be in a flour.
Lahing condition.

Judge Herhas:—The prisoner haring branarraigned, 're enter our prnteut against a 1esl,-up of the court or an indefinite adjournment.We aq: for the discharee of the prisoner, orthat the court pounced with hi' trial.Maj,u. General Wallace repra.td that theenurt had adjourned.

The Wire trial Is expected to last a month.
Dmis e,joa. ,Tellentho,alth.

The Ocitrtlacof the!r trial I,pire, them with
the roe roleuec thatthc,:c"A ve..1,1h, severe pun.LEeelellATE cotton operators are extremelyindignant at the shopresslon of telegraphicpress news tram the&non, by orders of the WarDepartment. Uhri,r the re-escra arranged-wilt,the market is completely at the mercy or thefevor,d sp,chietore. whoare allowed tele.Jcal,iefacilities which are dtuled the press.

Thelellele,S:e shall projected by the Potc ,lensShah and MiningCampanyat Petroleum Centeris progreesing very favorably. It has riacti,lalready a depth of nearly seventy feet, aro! tinsfar the operations have-not been retarded try.ativof are obstacles irrevror.sly apprehended, r ,..•monaums reel sanguine of success.
Tan editor of the Pittston TilegrapJr has beenshown a rut ices reptile caught Int e Sushnerrma river, and descrileadt as about two feet long',and having tour short legs and a smooth skinlike a lizard. Some persona who examined itconsider It to be a unique specimen of the ani-mal kingdom.
A LOITER to the Cincrenati flatware...la/gives adismal account of the condition of the troops ofAVlitzerlts corps on the Rio Grande. They arocetera or rations, reggsd, obliged to use bad

water, and camp In wet and mud. In conse-quence the health of thetroops is bad and leveesore very prtt Sleet.
Ac chi:Meer on the Lackawanna Railroad,named Applegate, aves,„leillled a few days ago atHampton Junction, by being run over by anoth-er teals while he was ewltehlng his own. He-was horribly maneled—tha wnoie train passingover. him. He leaves a wife and ono or twochildren.

John M :orli and has eomplaino,l..nly
Once, and but seeluv, Davis and Clay
libert•, which he was not. Ills physician says
that he has the incipient pulmonary constimpii,m,

conscrotenen of which, he will be allowed out
door ,ercise.and change of diet.

A yi hornier frurn Cl 4 Point, with an f•
dr, it freedmen lai,orer,, hound for Syracuse, N.

I,arioz lb., colloquy the prisoner was rein Jvelfrnm e room by tbe gnarl.
Th, adj,urninent, without n any hav:u.r. ber3o...Luc.' for a,,senibiLug of th- court. to. ,k thec0...r.rel and r.peetators by surprise. reuse1, a., yet, known for this worse, On:l4h th :re .3that the chn,'l.Te of congpirary maybr- withdrawn.

FROM RICHMOND
Y.. amv, at Ft.rtrvss 11.,nrne.

The rEttvl turtle "Preston" has left N.,vfolk
fix the North.

President Johnson to Visit that City
Joe Johh,ou has ros:ed throuzh Melo- no:1dfor Baltimore. THE RIII.HOEIS BEING REPIIRED

Chicago and Northwestern it, it Cation arriring at Petersburg

The Applications for Pardon. FROM PORT LAR.47Mri,
GLNERAL RIN COCK PROMOTED Expedition Against the Indians
PAYMASTERS TO BE DISCHARGED NE,, Tom:, August Richmond pat—-

tura contain n few items of interest. A meet.Ina. was i.e.:it en Set :day night Indiehuaond, atwt. lit:taut Ilarrla and others delivered ad•
dr et.S.ca Themei:loom of the Richmond press
told a meeting on Saturday to amaze, for thereception of Par..ident Johnson, who Is ezitect•cal to erriVe in that city. AR the railroads of
the State are goon ahuad as fail e;teed.

NAVAL FORCES TO BE REDUCED

AN Erglish paper reports a sttecessrvl actionbrought by a womanagainst a man, to recover aguinea,for damage. caused by defendant's care-less management cf a cigar which he woe Rnok-leg on beard we of the Thames steamboats, andby which he had set fire to a shawl belonging tothe pleibtlff.

',I-reek of the Steamer Golden Rule

RETURN OF PRESIDENT JOHN3U

BEAJ.F ore abundant le .Maine this season.The Aroonc,k leer says the children who goafter hettlis alung the margin of ice4tocila are often !Tightened by them, andtracks are frequently seen along the l.y.roadsleading to and from the back se-ll:manta.
A Brumes riot took place, in New York la,:Sunday—two firemen were mortally wounded,and many others were seriously injured. Thesplice having been summoned tothe SC.Mt3, fellupon the rioters, quelled the riot, end toot ma-ny prisoners.
Tilt Sow Era. a weekly paper devoted toChristina unity, la tote started In ken York oathe 15. h of Ezptember. k hns a staff of ablewritersengaged, and the paper is expecte•l ;.otake high rank us a literary and religiousJournal.

NEW YORK, 22.—The Tribrov'ir ti .sse•
legion special says: The Chientra and tistth
Western hal!road Co, haying furnished the Gen-
eral Lard 01ce selth a map cf the new line of
said coed, author s,d try a resolation of Con-
cress. apprnyed April 25, 1562, Inv:rout:ons
are been Issued by this Commissioner: to thelocal land oftictes at Menasha, Wisconsin, that

the odd sations of the original route or s'Jll
held in reservation to inuring to that State forthe railroad, and that the even sections within.ix miles of the original route arc reduced to$1.25 per acre, and that the even sections within
six roues of.the new route are Increased to $2,30pet aerc , and that parties who have purchased

E.X miles of the original dine sad paidfilth lx r acre and phi bong.ht within six toesof the new one, their heite or assigns will beallowed in change such location to the new Hue.Up to daze, about twenty-11r9 hundred sprit.
esti its for pardon have been made at the At
tore p General's dike. All those who, In theopinion of the Attorney General, have Jaetclaims to Executive clemency are daly recem•mended and forwarded to the Pres:dent for hisaction. We learn on the authority of en officerof the State Department that the signature ofthe Pitsident has been offited to more than onethousand of the applicationsfor pardon. Themother daily announced as pardoned aro sim-ply rl.e names of those recommended and r,--
worded from the shire of the Attorney General.The President has exercised the utmost cautionand discrimination In the matter of pardons,and has rejected ail applications otiose good andsoflicient reasons were produced to chow thenecessity for Exec:Wee clemency.The licralcr3 ripe :al says: The Pres:deal. issomewhat annoyed that certain persons Lavebeen accepting money for their Influence In ob-taining- pardons, lie stated to-day that hewished the fact Itcaven that he investigated eachcase himself, and only F, ranted arch petitions usrecommended themselves to his clemency.

Some who were present asked permleSiOn tocallagain for further consideration, to wnlch he re-plied it would bo some time before many morepardons would be granted.
General Hancock has been breveted MajorGeretal in theregular aeray.
Two hundred paymasters are to be disehargelfrom the dewy the present. week.
All seamen In the Mississippi Departmenthaving leiss than two years to serve, will be IMOtztediately discharged.
The entire naval force is soon to be reduced to

ten thousand.

every effort Is belriz pnt forth, not only to re
store Clem to their former coalition, trn to Im•
prove them In varlons swe,-

A Petersburg paper says 'hat cotton stilt e onllntleet to poor In the city eI.CI dolls ready msr-'het. Besides the wagons with which every daythe streets are filled, every trhin on the Southernroad cont. In heavily freighted.

lino.Secretary of the -Interior has istaed anorder forbidding clerha in his departments fromgiving to Claim Ae.l2.lAtli any Information eon-pendlnd Sadness Cr claims, except byorder of himself ,:ho Atilatrat Secretary ofrior.
GI.NEILAJ. GEAsz hoe rot home to Galena.Kronwing hie iutintim, with retard to thats:Je-walk hon. his hi-use to the depot, the people ofGalena had It paved before he arrived, so thatthe long cherished wish of his heart has beengratified.

Pr Is elated loat the Ephemeris calculated atthe Naval Observatory in Washington, for tkeNa mica! Almanac, is now so perfect that noas. ,l7.,ater need be three miles out of his way Inany part orthe world.
Tau Beikely (Va.) L'olora has a long articlean the dispute about the status of Jefferson andBerkelycountlea, and says that all toe loyal peo-ple of three counties rej2ct with warmth theidea that theyare not a Dan of Wmt Virginia.
TnrurrEN bulls and sateen horses wererizuzbtred at thebest of the recent ball flghtsIn France. A matador named Shanehez exci-ted great enthusiasm among the ladles.
BENJAMIN GREEN, postmasterat Mystic, Conn.hos suddenly and usysterionsly' disappeared. anda Boston paper gives the rumor that he hasswindled many persons out of different some of

Tog census of Chicago which Is Just finishedgives 177,056 as the number of lahabitanta inthat city. In 1840 its population was but 4,479.No other city Inthe ccrnntry has grown so rap-idly as Chicago.
A wan= in the Washington Chronic/sander-stands "that It is the expressed opinion of headsof bureaus that., ifs a whole the employment ofwomen in the Departments is a failure."
Toe Indians have, within the post two weeks,appeared on theroadlietweeri Deaver and theEast, plutdaing stations. etc. Several personsare said to haze hem- murdered at FremontOrchard, near Denver.
Tame Is a current report that Arehishopii:curlik has notified the Catholic clergy ofMissouri that they must not take the oath re-quired by the Constitution. The rebels are Inhigh glee about it.
TanCrlMlle, returns of Brooklyn are now corn.pieta. 'Amy show a total population of2a4,387,againskllig„lo2 In 1860, an increase of only 265.It Is cd)posed that the returns In 1860 were con-siderably too large. .
A YOUNG women of quality has been making •a sensation inEngland by rowing from Worthingto Brighton—ten miles—in six bona. Pity thisfashion will not be Imitated,.lika that of water-falls and mon. .

Is Chicago, on Thursday, a jam- rendered averdict of ;SOO dkainst a man named Doges, forcareless driving, In running his wagon over thechild of one Elmer. . • .

New Sous, Ant- past 22.—The izerrax Wash-ington aptocial sap: Brigadier General Stagg.,writing officially front Fort Laramie, on Autp-ttaaya: General Conner started tire daysearlier upon an expedition acelnst the Indianslocated ou Powder and Wind rivers, intemitnginthe conree of his movements, to ettabli4h md-Itary re'ets throughout that sctetion of the tonetry. 'I litexpedition attaches to itself additionalimportance, from the fact that a section of ter-ritt ry will thus be penetreted which hen rm.-,been explored, the Indians hating ten sett-m<:s'oppoteel the approach of tha wLitre wheneverthe latter endeavored to ascertain the extentand rtehness of the Bold deposits which areknown toexist to that region.
Some specimens of gold which have been ob-taimtd from half breeds and diggers., are indica-ted as beim: , very rich and surpass the produrtit nof any lead yet dii ,covcrecl. The same wel-ter sterns that there are lie friendly Indians tobu 1, nod In the tribes of that e.-.d ha-.barities are committed by them revolting beyondexpression.

LATE FROM SAN DM ING
spai,i and Ihr Dominican Coirracuru

REPUBLIC OF HAYTI ADVICE

THE ATLANTF; CABLE
Opinion of the London " rimaa

New lons, August 22. —The Lhraid says
Later St. Dc mingo advices give furtherpartleu
Jars of the matter heretofore mentloued regard
lug the lame raised by General Gandoza, enn
mat dor of the Spanish troops, with the Domini-can Government, apparently, only for the pur-
pose of Lasing a pretext to maintain a footholdwith his forces in the Republic.

TLa Spanishcourts In May last, decreed thatthe attempts of Spain to subJuzate San Domia--121, should be abandoned, and that the Islan 1iti,uld be immediately evacuated by their mili-tary forces. The clacuallou soon after cam-ri.enced, but has since dragged along so slowlythat It is not yet Dearly completed.It appears that Gen. Gar.dovidoes not intendIt shall be, Since he Insists on the insertion Ine treaty of peace of a clause by which theDomlalcian Government shall admit that the to.ya.,,in was only undertaken at the earnest desireat a majority of the people, and that It la givenup volindorily by the Spaniards, because theyhave cow ascertained that the people: prefertheir Independence to Spanish rule. In opposi-tion to the location of this clause, the Domini-clan Government is firm, ant/ Gandoza declaresthat therefore war mast be rellinned•Advices from the Republic of Hayti to the05th alt„ report that the rebels still held the
town of Cape liaytion, and were Likely toholdIt for a considerable time longer, notwithstand-ing that the besieging National troop, kept upa continual cannonade on them. Although theport is blockaded by two sterimara, provisionsfor the bmileged were being run in.The London Taws, speaking of the AtlanticCable,says No commercial misadventure ofmonern times, bee ever received more widespeculations and deep -regret than this almostnational disaster. It believes the directors areabout to take elaps to immt?dlatel7 replace theCable that hag-been lost.The runes further remarks that it wouldbe strange, if, after all, the land should beat thetea, and the Russians and Americans shouldComplete the telegraphic wire from London toNew York by way of Liberia and BehringsStraits, before the RICCCO3 of the cable. Therecan be no gnestion as to the possibility of a landline, but Englandluelbacs to the Atlantic route.Roth dre onlya question of time and money. Inthe too pnibable,Ovent of the Great Eastern re-turning with a tale of disaster, we might imme-diately set about Improving our cable. It ap.pears to be admitted that It Ia capable of. lin-Prolletnent. •

Virtor Smith, agent for the Treasury Depart-tnent, who was wrecked on th.s steamer GoldenRule. reports that:after being live weeks on the
reef. and with-thehelpof divers and two wreck-Ire vessels, be has recovered only a hundredmot forty thavand dollars or-the million and abait of Treasury notes lost In the safe. This
was toned some distance from the wreck, Lodi-eating that the safe had broken to pieces. ARevenue caller Is to be sent to the relief of Mr.Smith.

The Times' special says: Officers who receiveresignatmls at Washington have noknowledgeof the reception of the. reslimation of B. F. Butlerat ao officer.
The Przn!dent has returned from his excur-sion, much Reproved In health.Hon. Alfred E'y has been summoned as awitness against Wlrz, and not for him as hasbeen stated.
S. Nicholson has been assigned as commandant of tic Navigation Department at Washington.

FROM WASHINGTON
o savors cdocatianal lestitutiono, theCollege of William and- Miry, at Williamsburg,and tae University ofVirginia at Charlorteville,are torcsume-thcdregraar sessions this falL

Tan track is being laid west of Lawrence,Eaesas, on the Paeinc railroad. Recant changesand arrangements with the western roads insurea vigorous prosecution of the work.
Ton antacid' of titaiville- haieinTmlsed aDas awl Water Company witira capita -of550,-000. Mr. d.D. An,Ticr to President, and E. U.Chafe, Esq., Secretary,

liiivabsippi State Convention
TEE PRESIDENT AND COY. SRARAgy,

11.sno of Pardon Warriudi Suspended

Nag Yomr, Ant 22.—The Tbnes' tVmh

Thiprober of houses built In Philadelphia,last year was but one-halfas largo at la either:ofthe- ttro fur-adding years. The felltna of isGyring to the Niger price of labor and materials.Common PARSONEI hali.changed the date ofMO meeting of the Constitutional ConventionIn Odabamato &Timber 11th.
•-

. -Tug Chkiko Tribune la now printed on typo
castle' that city at tbatype foundry ,Of Messrs.80fielel, Murder& Co. -

ington coriespondont says: Tho proceedings of
the leilesiseippi State Convention are attracting
much attention and comment here,and a gener-
al feeling prevails that the convention b doing
all It can to keep the State, out or the Union.
ThePraident, however,b 1./town to have theblgheit. confidence in erie:nor Thacker], andbelieves Us lomityandability will give a prolinrdirection to the affairs ofthat' Suite.ThePresident to-day requested the Attorney .
General to suspend the issue of warmnta forpardon until further orders. .Thisaction istacowith a view to a general settling up ofnumer-ous.and now complicate& petiticitis far pardon,and teigivehimattopportunity to adopthome planwhich willreveritthe,paTdott brokersRote tn.temenink where they-are; not 0101 not tonelVto;in*are 'heel:44y, a . eonteepreonoyance.

LAST Sanaa). 1111.11kt101111. man committalenieldtby droyvainghimselfla the NorthBranchat Chicago.
MINpopulation of fief► Tort. after It is duel•matedbe theilepartiare :defaulters;.win. betiboutmlne hundred thousand. -

TIM=children Zanbeen murdered in theirbeds at a London coffee hotose, :The murderereteaped,', •?. - •rSPLCOLiTOILS litifenia6dinDuYinq ettl rebelcurrency, In the expectation' that eventtudy'U®Di hate en'apnreelatsetalae
Wiundenstandthat Sleo,ooo havebeen 140194stdactibed to kbiet the Becxote National Itankof,

Up Vongreteraiett Itnnat : lientuck,Washipifton,7-Cabinet -.. Meeting ; - •

• !irk Ycian;iatignat 22.;-41. 0:itiit'aWashing..•
ton eneelalems -MomRana; Seat' and.fdeffee, three,of thefora-Union members electtoCeigrost keit Itentneity, are here farthe purfpain ofeonfeirGig with .thirPteSident in :relationto the conditionotoutttersin theli&at% Thyere preparttl ironed some nu:einemkr Itthamilltary adautuatration of affably_ lw eit •
fulloPted.erill they. i*.PI ethefeelingin the &ate.. . !-.

General Ames bat beenordered to relieve Gen.Ifatepb commanding theDiatilatil,Charleaton,„SentxCarollna. •
4regular Cabinetmeeting was held to•daY eteel= CrCIOCk,ell the member hang present.

•

Blluslastppl ,tate Convention.
New Youtt,lingrtt .ffervirs Jack.son, Albs., specLal of the 21st says: The Vl-lnwlng Constitutional Amendment has Jutpassed the Convention by a vote of ISO to 11:'The Conetllntlon,of elavery 'having been do-atreyed in"the" Slate of liississlppi; "neitherAwry nor involuntary tervitadeetintrwitethanfar punishment of cliquy:whereofthe party.441have been duly- convicted, shall-hereafterexist in this State, and the .i..egialattue at itsow, trod tbareafter ea public wekfare may=-Taro shall prendety law protegion mid •nemirgy of the persons arzir oty of the freed-,menaf th e State, 'and "them and the.Stateagainst any evil that=Yogis° from theirsudden emancipation.

pdaxTuZPrirfostlittarit Pr‘/!/ 211-idelPhla 1,45 4onWl:adz:v.. - • 'ls*
, .Tun :Medals/ahafe-aubitibed 1.8,000 to .dp aztetta eamgmegtiny Baratosa..:: •Wutli -Vstethepayers yubltitt,.

!„ats ctrrsal estate.returned dellnitutat for taxes,Tau first/steamer since 18.19 wear up theSeam flyer 49 OW qa Latnunee, on Thursday.
• .

From Fortress Monroe.-iinw YORK, kiniw_For-
best Monroeartronmudent Timeam- in—Duli divalent' of tbe ftrttlteomlng epeedy,tctslof JettDaNe;tbllce• Adaltlcentl'restrictlonntare beenmtd°,ll3l4(e=lecul tkeSoft. '.700atopMinibe was asked If hewcmld llke to see Telt and math "I do not WWItO leg kW Ofken MI MG mentioned even:,

TUX TRIAL OF CAPT. WIRZ. tiORTH CAROLiiiLi ADVIC" , I.etter from the Commisakanerof InternalLib Revenue.
S,II,TroN. A nj,. :l2—TheComlean.e- of

; PEOPERTY LEAStiI 1, 1101 fsEIZURC. Ir,te-eal lice( r has addressed the follotving
to Ste dan S. Hook, Collector of the 3?a3 dle-

Motion to Quash the Charge Overtu'ell

PRISONER PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Adjournment 01 the Court

ELI POSED W ITHDRA WA L OF THE CH IRRE

WASIIIN,;T”,, August 22.—The motion toquash the charges and specifications a,,7alustCaptain Wire, made by the defendant's counsel,
was argued principally by Judge Hughes, whocontended that they were too general and as-
certain, and that the offences charged were cog-
nizable by the civil, not the military courts.ThecoMmleslonoverruled the motion, and the
prisoner then pleaded "not guilty' to the charge
against him.

Col. Chapman, the .Indue Advocate, to-day
eaufeblod that the prlaoller be remanded La theCid Capital, and that the Court now fuljoura Inthls'elee without a formal vote, which was an-4;nlefet d In.

Collection of the State Tax
YrrL
Ci A,:11, , ~ ..'l4l .11S 22, 1'3;76.--

:-.55 I ha, ;.
,:. 1-fn-:n.l :tat the opinion

ore, ii:i6 to some 4.11, .•:. rimormt the bankers andCGIMEED SCH.DCLE, IN THE STATE t.,,h,,.r, of:oar dry. r, • •t..s.t Ito. lo• trt•stort or- ca,,
third et•ct.on ••f ih- A.. ~f Ms re- h ti, I 'e;

.----

rt•trit... t..,.•t•ott + t•• d•••-t-ott: dr.iV LI the
NE, erna, N. C., Atrgust 20.—The health of • •171€1' ''..t-h 4, j :ii mortica received t; .) th,t. ror iota,

Yen leen continues good. There Is no pos.:Vile • , ~.1 do,. ,o,ierceo.... the re ~,i,,ot ~, sie....,uadanger of there.appearauce of the yellow ft v...!:-. thel the Act it.t 4.,:ie ...o. t -...; I, u. 1,,i, a, „,,r i,,,a Islch ePited this city last season. 0:.1:n or,' eett:e2.::„.'eit 't 's re "f 'em '", ..iie t e 7arrl l bockcrud,
'urn'''. l'' c' 'lin": "re f '''. 1-'l7 dollars per thou- nie'lcea'.l::,ct s' ertr ohrour.:y or i.: go.tv aissaiesed - orcrud, unix ltListuntiing that heavy timinsr land collected. nr unjustly a.tsesse.l or en.
can to purchased for nee and ten dollars per acre

oestlye fu amount, arid toorefore that It will not
on the river honk, a taw mites below this city. he in the pout, 61the Commissioner of I,..ternal'1 he demand for bonnet Is great, and rents are it„,,,„ir, pay had/ at the time taxes which
so blob that ordinary hous, on the chnsicees 1 may;tie held by the Supreme C Olin to hare beenstreets, pay fur themselre, nearly twitlee tim Or i liiega.iy assess.] and co leeted. A ['lief, •

a year.
The Thhaiir's Richmond correspondent rat.:William Allen, of Surry county, owner of over11..0.0410 acres of lane, nod formerly mower of1200 Fluter, had his property released from net.cure, notwithstandlnghe held a CnininlaAlon in'he rebel service as lvfejor. The sheriffs of va•Arun counties are, an eons us 'lll3l:Jed, directedtoat once proceed Lo the collection of the Statetaxof twenty cents on the collar.Very few of the citizens will be able, beforenext tall, to meet their demand. What cropsnits being gathered, will he husbands(' for thecoming Cringe?, only .,iloposi eg of ouch Titan tlLive or Will relieve some needed necessities.The United Sates Revenue Collectors hevc ae;et green their attention only to cities. it Inthought they will not extend their 4ntles be•yond these limits argil the coming spring.The colored et:Mired le all parts of the State,miming looaltrid iPstelets of 100 or 503,preparatory 1.6 the establiblaing of a completeeehvol system. The Freedmen's Aid, Society ofNew York. bane volunteered to furnish a thousand teachers, and with the opening of thebowfin, et:pea:lon among the negroes will have a Ilit sh and healthy' impetus.

NATTERS AT NASHVILLE,
ebel Gen. Wheeler Badly :','hipr•ed.

RIOT LT A GERMAN PIC-NIC

noutv. iected. A ['lief exami-nation and,cornparison of the two sections re-ferred to, hill show tiro app: eheusion to I,without Foundation. The act of March 3d, 18G5.it an amendatory:act, and repeals only suchprovisions of the former enactmen ;a
CP are Inconsistent with the admendinenta ofSection lb, to require dolly a deposit of all col.lections by each collector, and Is not inconsis-tent with the provision authorizing the refand-ing of taxes Illegally. or in any manner Im-properly collected. The authority conferredupon the commissioner the right to refund such

tares, by drawing his draft upon the collectorof the Internal Revenue, is Inconsistentwith the provision acquiring collections
to deposit ail collections in the Treasury. It be.came necessary, therefore, not to refuse repnr•merit in Koh caste, 1, 121 to enhstittge anothermode, and taxes collected erroce.,uily are nowreftmcle4l with as winch promptness an beforethe netof Starch 3d. 1..33, troth effect. Taesame seetl,n, whir h toe commis-
stoner to draw against moneys in the hands
of eollector,+, authotir.,l the Secretary of theTreasury to prescribe regulation under whic htaxeserrobeonsly collected ,uld l,e refunde,and these regulations hare been charted to men:,
tan r.qui rein entb of the amended tea-.The lbw ndnsioner is now required to maze
opi llesiloi. from time to time ,to the Secretory

et , sary turns placed to his creditwith the AF,istant Treasurer at New York. np.ntwhich he d•awe in like manner as if the moneywere in the hands of thecollector.
it s ill be Fern, therefore, that neither theto pay. nor the fecility with which suchpayo. ems may be made to tax payers, Lacebeen impaired in the slightest degree, by the

oterallon of the act of March:ld
Very Respectfully,

Wm. OtrreN, Commander

Anrust 22.—Ex.t GeneralNS heeler was badly beaten today by Col. Illack•burnand (apt. claim, In consequence of a Carta
made dnrlrg the war by Wheeler, that ho tyould
1;11! Bltchbum if be ever took him prisoner, thathe was "a d---d home-made Yankee."Wht-eler was is bed when attached, and was
covertly beaten.

Internal Revenue Decision—Appointmentst 3 the President—Late state Coonisn-non at Alexandria—Captain Wire:.

En' YORK, Angtst 22.—Thc Commissionerof lett ri.al ILvenue to-toy, mad, thefollowingdecisions: That Ve21408 ere not regarded asmerrhangize within the 171,:t17147 of erotica imof the act iit June ii(nti, IS(14. and the tax ofone-r]gllth tifone per ecnturu I-upsed by saidseason upon sales of merchandise is not tat tobr ast.essid on the saleofvessellns.
r.igard to dividunos, tee Commissioner itasr. udcled the following decision is held nothis t Ilics that ail div.dends deL,ared or any u.the inst.:M.lots 111C111.1o1/(41 as o scion 120Eloise Law, b:nou the de t day or .1u y boil, areanhjiiiii. to a ins Of Ito per ,eLtn:3l, Whoa thepr. 111, such divide:As neer,were

Th. PrFr id,t has appointed Jolla K. Gond-
States Attorney for the Distsmit ofLouisiana, and John L. Wilitainson, Attorneyfor the Western District of Tenues3eaThe Sinn:Convention which asseinhisid atAl-t landria some months ago, adopted -theproposedanti slavery amendment to the Constitution orthe lldtrd States. It appears however, fromnewspaper artic cc and other Indications, thatthere is a total ignorance on that subject in thevicinity of Richmond, else thorn wou'd not hasuch an vainest advocacy of the convention,to do whet has already boon done,As Gov. Mt:Tont and the LegNatarc which as.sembled at Alexandria, ere ticoognia.A by the.leading men of Cirrinis as legal, it sort 'losemuch c...autni at bore, that they should Ignorethe State Convention winch assomoled then na-iler Ca • smun executive authority.

There teems to be no doubt that the charmnrd Bpf iOn against Capt. Wim, troll belle'
mended hy the prosecution, in several Impor-tant partienlars. His connect will take Issue,that this cannot be done, the prisoner haviagalready pleaded not guilty to the charge onarraignment yesterday.

Considerable ot a riot oreurrnd at a GermanTnrner plcr!e on. Sunday afternoon, resulting'Is wont-Idle& L. totenant /lardy and Lent.TOCMELI. Of the Ittk U. S. Infantry. TheEuards were unable to quell the disturbance tillreinforced by thren companies of eJtor.tl 11":•diet, WC?, fra ,tly need. (la ,te au,4. rp.•-uuawere u.,lnred. A !Intl,let tb^ r I rwitn,lt., were arrested an tothe military prim e.

C.Zinra Wirz •
New dark, August 22.—The Wee Weah-lngton ehr, tsi sayer Captain Wirz is a verymar. moolt live frret Fix Inches high, forty orforty-live tars or age, dark skin, whttkors andmustache, end wtight about ono hundred nodthirty-five pound.. lI wan Luttrell in a blackrnd y. at, dark brown pante, white thin nr.d; wire a tin: bat. During the reading of theI charges and specifications, he cat with htaI em teed, ht, band to hie face, and would Ire.fluently talk with his ootaiseLI The Rlchmond Rrynctdie Fay, For a shorttime in Ihl2, Wlrz, after returning from a re-cent misnon for thu Confederate gouerameat toEurope, was placed by General Winderin chargeof the Libby, and subrcAneatly wasmade Provost Manilla! of Winchester.In neither position did he, to our knowledge, at-tract the re:tientar attention of the publie. Hrwas generally accounted a rough, unbredbut quite a fear nfa 'majority of Wader's fara-Those were days of menial raw in Rich.mond whoa Captain lieorge. CVashington Ater-:miter, GI 8L11111,1111#10.110130-ofthe taggell, wonamong an. When Wire left this uteluity, we lostFight of him entirely tietn the close of the war.when it turned ant that he had boon la commandat And:rug:v:lle. We in Virginia, tallow as lit-tle during the war as the -people of the North,except that urn learned from the report of CotonilThum. P. Turner, who was Feat hither Vtr., vett t': •: ;as:, :Lot it war a mart 1n.:1n:a1...1Aneighbor- hand. and that Cot aceotern,dall.lenofthe prisoners was abominable. Tints report ofCol. Turner, In which 42 recommends the re,mount of the prisoners to Macon, was seat tothe War Department In May, Pull, and weenewer heard of afterwards.

Stock sled Money Mutters. •
NEW Pars, Angust dd.—The demand formoney is unusually light. private bankers holdlarge abates which they are offering at etaper cent. Applications for loans, however, aregenerally met with a demand for seven par cent.The paymentof the August dividend upon the

eater has Lauded to Improve the supply-ofcurrency, IhecedniLs are gala., the supply ofbills to not large, and reed 11911103 are taken at747., per cent; other grades at9@1.0 per cent.The Government if supposed to her.cilhm, gold
this nicrning, and the price is consnmeuttyeasier. Speculative operations appear tohavereceived n rh. eh from the late decal >pateuts,and the transactions are at present elielly ofanymiar character.- .

There Is rather more speculative movement inthe stociLynarket, accompanied by leas strengthIn pricer. 'There la more disposition to put outshorts, and especially In Eric, Evading, andCleveland and Pittarrargh. The I naide puhliekeep aloof from the market, r. Idertng thegame of spc-eulatlon rather a tame fair fur thebrokers. The Miscellancons List is very dull,bat prices arc faiths maintained. G rvernmentsare active; old tire twenties are very scarce,and the limited demand for export cannotbe supplied except at an advacce. StatePonds more quiet and Ural. There woo someweakness In the gold market to-nay, caused by areport that the Government was selling gold.The money market was easier to-day. Capitalwas offered brokers atsix per cent, on calls
%lama Gale at Savannah—Trudo Impro

tins Sine, August 22.—The SavannahBeraiciof the 171.1) Lust— states that a violent gale oc-curred there, and lightning striking is oae orIwo places and the rain flooding the stroete,,Qe. Stoddard block on the north side of thelay, ,o cold to have been In the track of theNevi. se part of the gale. A large portion ofthe rooting, with the rafters and sheathing ofthe north-east gable of the bedding, and a con-siderable portion of the cornice was blows offand thrown to the opposite aide of Bay etraetat the corner of Drayton street. Throughoutthe city the shade trove, fences. etc., were dam-aged- more or less. many nicer were blow❑down, and the streets after the storm were strewnWith fallen limbs.
Trade at Savannah was Improving. Commu-nications with the interior are being rapidlyrestored, end produce Is coming down the river.the only drawback being the low water, whichimpedes navigation.

Letter from Maier General Hitchcock onthe Exchange of Prhwuers.
WdSTIINGTON, August M.—Urger GeneralHitchcock has published a letter on the subject ofthe exchange of prisoners, the canto of the sus-pension the lubwnenity of therebel government,and supports the policy of Secretary !Mikan.GeneralH, in thisietter says:"Aelongas the cartel for the exchange ofprison:re was respected in the South, It wasfaithfully übserved by our goVernmEnat. andthere was noreason to doubt Its faithful execu-tion by the government until the end ofthe war,unless properly revoked by competent authority,if therpbel authorities had not distinctly viola-ted ita , terms under circumstances, indeed, ofgreat aggravation."

General H. •.addtt " The day mutt come,when every trinAtterlean will be proud of thereflection that tho Government woe strongenough to crash the rebellion without thesmall -au element ofRS humanity or its dignity."

O. Davis Trial—Lotter (tom one of hisCol:lnset

Whipping of Negrurs

Amami, August 23:—Mr. Gillett, conned forJeff. flails, In a note to the Albany ArgusMr.Davie hetino morebtformatlan concerning hietrial than others have. In a letter from Mr.Davis, dated the 15:hteat.; to Mr. Gillett, bewept "I am, -Ignorant of the chargesme, the es:Metro( thornand the tribunalbeforoVhlch lam toanswer. Your tette:4am,ma thii Brat -notice of the Weshlegtga• Indict-ment:,
Mr.partsrequests Mr-Gillett to AIM

,

ACO4-,arena!,with Ur, Cheries O'ConnerO'Connor,; ,ethar'entiastleo that they mayarrangefor the trial,.Oat p may be tennghton with as tittle delayas the,aatars and latce of the case willparade,Adirect application to thetamper departmentmiring to be informed,it mot-,lmptopir;whereandbeforiwiat tribtutilldr. Davis is tobe tried, remak' tmanswarel.- as Issuppoied, the matter his.boenactuallynalwaby thePrraLlent, -
•

Now Yonn., August. 22.—The Wilmingtonlit rod of the 15th, contains an of comma.Ilk/la= from Major WLean, of Fayetteville, Inwhich he states that instead of two negross he-Inz tied op and publicly nitiliip.ra In Favette•vole, that line negro after being vied and coticlot d of iarr-ny, was whipped rimordiaz to theerr 1 laws of the Stat...
to that the state:us:sant:am-rows being n htp.d and left tied until a storm prostrated tuetrees, if false. This report otizinaled from thetact that the miiitary crewed two sheep stealngnemoes to be tied by their thumbs to lamp post.for two !inure, as a punishment for their offence.The _Major knows of no canes of C 2 uelty to lie—-ge C. o:n hyr Ly er cilia', or the civil authorities_W. liar dle, sheriff of Cumberland county.state: that the report that he publicly whippedtwo tinsiti.or at Fayettesdile, is
The Destitution In the South•

WA,IIII,TP:I, AIIRMII 22. —The Claronirie ofth 4 mornirg says: Fonn an °Mein! who hasjust retrartcd from a brief trio through some ofthe Southern States, where he weal on officialbuslce.ss, we hare full confirmation of the re•;or which have recently coma from 111.'5.) IC,calities of the utter destitotlou of the South,and of the desire of the people at large to submitchee-fally to the Government of tile UnitedStates.
The C7rorri4rs adds : Fro-n seecrents It ap-pears that If a fair expression of the pribric opin•lon can be obtained at the coming election Ir theSouth, ,there will be but little difficulty Inwork of reortrania.ation,

Forger Arre.ted
NEW Your:, Angust 22.—George Gladwin,aged twenty nine yearn, and a native of Connec•thm, was wrested to—day, charged with forgtngan endorsement on a stolen draft on Trowbridgeet, Sone, of New Ilaven, for three thousand Woehundred dollars, and payibg for some Jewelrytherewith, and receiving the balache to cash.He also, by forging the name of Aaron Smith,&Mined pritecestrin of over 0900 000 In bendsof the Fort Wayne Railroad. at the Saint Nicho-las hotel, and decamped. Tee arrmt took olaceIn New Haven and the boode were recovered.

Ttte Dirnster on the Housatonic Railroad—Verdict of the Coroner's Jury.
New romk, August 22.—A Bridgeport, Con-necticut, dispatch says that the Coroner's Juryon the bodies of the eleven pelts cns killed on theHousatonic railroad, on the 12. h inst., have ren•dcred a verdict that the disaster was conned byculpable negligence and the absence of propercaution on the part of the President, Superb--dent and other employees of the road.

Fortress Mouroe Matters—Pursuit ata Sto-
feu liteamer

FOIITESS Monnoz, August 21.—Last eveningMajor General Mika received information thatrho steamer Staten, said to have been the
Staten, from New York, about four weeks since,teas seen yesterday passing Into WatehapreagueInlet. General bilks conaeouently dispatched
a detachment of about mirky men Incharge ofLieut. Bowman, of the 3d Pennsylvania artu.
'cry, to go to search of the steamer. They lefthere at eleven o'clock last evening on thesteamer Blackbird, and have not returned up tothis hour, live o'clock p. m.

The Forger Gallagher
WASIIITIOTCW, August 22.—Luther C. Gal-lagher, who_wanwaned In New York, chargedwith forging orders for commutation, ofrationsof soldiers who bad been confined in the rebelprisonsrs to the amount of $B,OOO, was broughtbefore: United States Commissioner Hallettto-day{ and waiving an examination, was heldin 515,000ball for trial.

• The Fire In New York. •
New roan,August n.—The fins In Waterand Routh etreete, yesterday Y. M. destroyedHicks' bonded warehouse, a very large nix storybuilding containing over half a million donateworth of tea and coffee. Four firemen wer;badly injured by a failing wall. The tea andcoffee was mainly.awned by Bennett. Sturges &o.le,anderze.plinelpally Insured.

ItaUroad Aeehtent.
, ,Oilcan°, August 22.The olehtOrPress tralufrog Iplya, Ott the D. & ' Tana° tallish of theNorthlreatern Ralbeeid, ran tato a=avert srblehbad been seabedsway by the storm but eight.The ,obeineer, fireman, an sprats massager'seabt a passengerwere Mlle% and throopasssagaslopirolohongh not .danmysly.

~, , •

_ ,

;!eldtentlary Wails Shea' .ssisess47ed.'itns Toss, Ammusts 22.—At setpllal•glairareslat - it' aris ,Netatut,to the wash at'.Ischedialbelealteatsay cia Blackitellviailsad,)whlcli,resalted bits .mumble• deozactlon. • It •
Isreported that a casabas of wleoaess seesped‘
/atevet ortha• city. torHaltiMare.Vizir, kat 23.—T6i'ateamar City ofBaltimore arrived this mornlag. News staid-

liidiin-Ott.tleToledo and ,

now Yost, Amu 21.—Eight handed lie;,borers went suit west to-day, to work to the excalm Otto Telorloant Wabash R matron&

CITY AND SIIIIITILIN
Vatiott.l Atuusewer.t,.

A % ifc—Beater Again to Trouble.
We mentioned some days ago the arrest of a

hard customer named John Riley , acmg at
Snaky's ecalworks, a few miles up Aswan!!Run, cherged with assault and battery on oath
of his wife. Jonn a something of a Tartar
when In the hands of a pel:^emau, and it rotuirm,
some physical suasien to ludirce him to came
along. Ou a heat-hg he was SOW to Jail for
trial at mart. In the meantime Ms enterprisingcrease: bad hem relieved from durance vile by avery irLtnlous toe-hod. fie represcutec to Mrs.

thnt her bubband was pining array to a
ze.bw in his ieuely cell, and would certainly

ebr file i,ff his mortal eoll If not released. The
wife. who, by the way, enema to he equally asquarreirutne and conihatible as the trisband,u as nnVetthedeAS moved to compassion, nod con.s..l,ted to withdraw the snit, and John was :u--nused, perhaps a little improved in physiccicondition by the prison diet.. . .

It teems, however, that Mrs. Riley has beenpiper r filleted by John's bad treatment. Shehas appeared at the Mayor's oilire several timessince to have him arrested, preferring snits of
surtiy and assault and battery, hui.he has neverfiche at home when the officer called tosee him.Officer Metzner accidentally met him on Fiftustreet yesterday, and took him to the I-ck-up.The Mayor committed hlm for -a hearing onMonday. From .I,dites representatlons it wouldseem that Sire. Miry is a veritable termagant.He bears au telly cut as his face to proof of hisassi.rtMn, and a day or two since instittned suit
agalbst her on a similar charge.

A Timely Warning.
The President of the Comiclie of Steubenvillepublishes a card In which he inquires whethei,

his constituents have noticed thefact of the ex-
istence of the most malignant of all pestiiances
in the countries, first In Asia, thence to Egyptand rapiely moving to Spain. Ilesays further:"We now hem of it in Manchester, England,
which is but a few days :revel fro.n our own
shores. We bare a Board of Health, and ordi-
nances of Cato:ells that are fall and ample. Our
streets, alleys. bait yards, and low places whereventer staguat es, should all be examined andelearod. There is no precaution that should beleft 'undone. Let none be frightened, but eachone think of these suggestions and attend to
Item. If rune neighbor will not, go and makecomplaint to the Mayor or Hoard or Health; donot ntnnd on the street earners and wonkier whythe City Council do not do Chill or that. Theyhave passed the ordinances; If you know of vin.lotions 'tin your duty to make complaint beforethe author:ties." The President of the Steuben-ville Councils has spoken to the point, and hisremarks way well be applied to our own city.
In the sanitary condition of which three Is muchrove for Improvement.

Disorderly Conduct.
A earty of the "Madlark" fraternity, a few

evenir nines, entered a tavern kept by Mrs.
Hart in the Diamond, and while there conductedthemselves in a very disorderly manner. One
of them talked insultingly to Mrs. Hart, who, lathe absence of her eon, was compelled to leaveCoe seouedrel go unpunished, Oa Mondayevening the same party were rattle honskagaln,when reeler; the mau who had Insulted her, sheseized a pop bottle and gave him, not the con-tents, but the weight of It several times over hisLean, the eon meanwhile standing back to seethat the young man was well paxasned. Sae.then called In a number of policemeo, who se-cured some of the party, but the castigatedIndividual made his escape. Upon an examine-tibn of the party before the Mayor yesterday,there was not sufficient evidence to hold themon the charge, and the case was discharged.

Amusement!
Prrvant-non TIIEITEI.—The popular domes-

tic drama of the "Ticket-of-Leave Ilea" nil
again be revived to—night et the old theater
The company will appear In full strength, andthe personations of the play will undoubtedlye !lord a fair criterion of their abilities. WeLave been favorably impressed with the meritsof the principalactors composing the company,and anticipate an improvement on the renditionof the piece over its rendering last seselon.

Orsite Housr..—The pleasing comedy of the"Honey-Moon, or How to Role a Wife," will beproduced at the new theater to-night, with Mr.Chapman as Duke AIIIBU and MiS3 Eberle asJuliana. We bespeakfor It a good receptionat the hands oftheabile, Mile Augusta willgive one of her favorite dencee. The farce of"A Kiss Inthe Dark" will conclude the enter—-telument.

Another neck Bllde--A large bulk dfToTtctumbled down from the precipiceat Boyd's HUI,yesterdaymorning, near the recent elide, cm-bedding a portion of the track of the Connell,-
vino Railroad. An avalanehe boa beenImpend-ing for some time, seaconsiderable fissure weenoticeable In the -rocks. Fortunately the slidecaused no personal Injury. Theobstruction wasremoved in a few hours,' and the trains wererunning yesterday afternoon.

New Rall.road2--An Informal meeting ofthe President and Directors of the Pittsburgh,Mariettaand Cincinnati .Railroad Company wuheld at the Central HOMO, in MCCOMMUSVineson Tuesday. The general interest and prospectsofthe road were freely_ illscuirad, sea it tru,conceded that it Is In a fair way to be pat on ittfbeVagairi. The urn of00,000has been sub-scribed at Sharon towards its. completion, andmuch more in other places, it Issaid. .
nuper,. magaune—robn P. Rant, 59Fifth Street.bat received earper'a Magazine forSepteMber. Among thenumerous articles are:A trip to BodirSioff and the Dead Sea of theWest (cauchuied); Love In a Hospital; MissPink's first season: Sketches of Social-ate inChina with Illustrations; Street Education(LeinIn

Dickens.
teresting), andour Mutual Friend, by Charles- •

t 3 table geurmed,—.A. dmtook place about.tea o'clock Matnight in an old. frame buildingtbnnerly occluded as aaboyrlfactony but lat-terly nand, by Mr.Bbuydarti, u a enable, Mtn-ite on the confer ofCraig and 'Rebecca atroeta,Allegheny. Thubuldlagtrais onirpattlally de-s:toyed: -Thalia laanpoostd to hathaat-thework of tutinceighwy.
-CiiiGumbeitday'altmtedtudnuaßnbbken felltrer-for -tubbing -a'scrawl ofa watch and thaln at theDelmt

cote da
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Th,re Is a lame etas; of yonnd moo in this
as well other whose daily srocatlor.s as
tradesmee, clerks Auld salesmen keep ,h.ths coo—
etanCy eon:land to their bueiriess,
them to an atmeqbere wbine, sweeping turough
crowded streets and untidy alleys, coin, laden
with noxious vapors and thearoma eta hundred
varieties of merchandise. These t seltlons, gen-
erally considered by robust young countrymen
as roast desirable, ineiduounly attack the WaT

ue n( those who occupy them. Day after day,
yearafter year, they resign their daily tasks, fa-
t'eneil and exhausted in lath; and bodc, aid a
I-eel period of experience leaves its mark In the

I pallid check, the soft hand, the wasted muscle,
and the fastidious appetite. The best years of
Lie are thus wasted in acquiring skill to busi-
bleb. at the capensc of health, Vigo: and manly
Prow eon, tied entailing on the tradesman the
reii h,-d life ofan Invalid. In the evening he

puha: s Steks recreation and relaxation fromthe tatigaes .t the day, end toe tot of his mon-
otous life, in a-ass which instead of Invigoratinghis tired energies bringabout the opposite effect.The vices and temptations of gambling housesand drinking shops dazzle and glitter before hiseyes, and lure him with their blandishments:lie gives himself up to the convivivlal enjoy,merits, whose effects ate still more enervatingand destructive of the vital towers.Active phYsical exertion is what sae-ti-ed by persons of sedentary habits eau si....atialion, as a countercheck against the constantstrain upon the mental faculties: something thatviiigive powers of endutaucet something thatwill call into exercise the muscles that have beenkept in a state ol relaxation so long that theyhave lost much of their power of tension; Rome-ihiric thin will accelerate the currents of thelied nod induce a Intl and vigurvus,tuhslationof the :sue;. Athletic exerelves con,tltritc, inour snarls tno amst rations!amusements. There is no lack ot healthre Igam, and stsort: which might t,

etve to this cud. The ha, already re, Iceired some practical attnutuan in this cit.,We have twogymnastic associa:loos, which orewell adapted to the ramose, a number of jhaee bail clubs, hoar clubs and cricketelnba, totstill not so ninny as should be organized for ;thebenefit of our young men. Lot new organiza-Wine of these healthful and Invigorating in.stltullons be effected. and-let oar young actintake an active interest In them, They will themwith the diintfhty Thane of Tawdee, he readyto exclaim. "lbiow phyelc Is the dogs."

Masquerading In Petilmtats.
A resident of the Third ward whom weshall callTompkins, bearing a neighbor. declare very em-phatically that no man could disguise himself infemale cpparal without he could discover thefraud, made a wager of a supper for a partythat a could be done. Without citing thanelgh-bor any In n of his intentions,Tompkinala:crowed the "Sidra" from Mrs. T., and withtheaasistance of that lady In a short whilecom-pletely transmogrified himself. Re then calledon hi, neighbor, who, by the way in somethingof a doctor, telling him that his sister was verysick, and as ho had treated her successfully- on

a previous occasion, she desired him to visit her,
Our friend remained long enough to dlsensawith the doctor a few every-7day toples,whou thelatter started on his mission of mercy. Thewifeof the doctor observing his fanalliarltytriala strange woman called to him before he hid'\proceeded far, and berated him as only ajealons .1. lie cculd, od Lis repeated Infidelity. Whenbe returned from his call, however, havingfound he had been taken M.he became exceed-.ingly wroth, and called upon a policeman to takehim Mr. T. In.custody as a vagrant, who,- forget- -tine his maimed anise, hauled off and plantedthe "Rinergency" mana heavy blow, knockinghim down. Reinforcements arriving, the dla- •cmatted Mr. F. was marched off in t,rinmplitothe tombs. ,

. .While In the cell,an intimate friend took afancy tohim, supposing him tobe a feniire, andoffered topay his fine, and get him out. Our •friend slightly took him aback by addressinghim by name and telling him the only favor hehad to ask of himwas, ill% he would go toImage and bring him I o its.L.P.Lclothes, .0 thathe could get rid of his woman'eery. Ur.T. deceived one or two other acquaintal•s be-fore his masencrade bad been so Incontinently,checked. Onbeing arraigned before the.bfayoryesterday morning, and explaining thathe wasonly carrying out a practical joke. be was die-charred. The doctor ark: owl•fig.es that he wasbeaten, we learn, and the tupp.ir will come ofto.morrow night.

I:EESE.—At iluthion, Ohio, on Tneaday morn—-ing. 1.11.7I E GRACE, youngoet chlkl of Abramadd noes',
The funeral 1.111 leave the Cleveland and Pttt..burgh Railroad lbTot on arrival of the 4 olelocktble afterno a. Tie Lienda of the tanglyare invited toattend.
Pittabargh, Aug.2.3, 1233.
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GREATEST BARG Aiiis

OF THE SEASON

Concert Hall Shoe Stor%

No. 80 !FIFTH STREET

Closing Qut

SUIVIMEW, STOCKS.

CALL IMZKEDIA.TELt

NOW READY

THE BOOK PUBLISHERS' ASSOCIATION
o now prepared tallfs'tribute those

Handsome Presents _

To all persons who parchaso their

131:?(:)1E3r.,

itizcorze. am:Esc:km.,

74. STREET,

GIVING TO EACH I.I7}IOELLSER 0£ A HOOt
PRESV,IST woara

FROM 60 CENTS TO $5OO.

®'SEND FOE A CATALOGUE. ants
DIEHL SELECT WHITE witisierrraii ISdN•
Entirely New'Variety of White Wheat,.
Lhich caigthatea Inncsam county, basasogat.t. now for the first then offered to the Dome Ler •
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